Preservation of brainstem neurophysiological function in hydranencephaly.
The preservation of central neurophysiological function was assessed in a 32-year-old woman with hydranencephaly using brainstem auditory evoked responses (BAER), auditory middle latency responses (MLR), cortical auditory evoked responses (CER), strobe electroretinograms (ERG), strobe-flash visual evoked responses (VER) and median and tibial nerve somatosensory evoked responses (SER). The BAER to the right ear stimulation revealed wave peaks I through VII with normal thresholds, morphology and latencies, while the BAER in the left ear was abnormal. The auditory MLR and CER were absent. Grossly normal strobe ERGs were acquired bilaterally with peak waves at 20 and 50 ms. Strobe VERs were poorly defined and abnormal bilaterally. Left and right median nerve SER revealed significant conduction defects in the large fiber sensory system caudal to the thalamus, above the lower pontine level. Bilateral tibial nerve stimulation revealed normal knee popliteal fossa potentials, but distinct conduction defects in the large fiber sensory system rostral to the lower spinal cord. Brainstem electrophysiological measures revealed functional auditory afferent tracts and nuclei, in the absence of cortical influence, suggesting intact unilateral auditory function, which would support clinical observations of behavioral auditory responses in hydranencephaly.